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agricultural produce intensity, natural conditions, agricultural companies Analyses of the Czech agriculture show a lower level of its productivity. The lower productivity is connected with the decrease in intensity of agricultural production as a result of a considerable drop of agricultural production in the Czech Republic in the nineties. The lower intensity of the use of natural resources in agriculture in comparison with the countries of EU15 is typical for the development of agriculture in the Czech Republic in the past decade, too.
The authors of this article have been researching the developmental tendencies in agribusiness and their attention is also focused toward the signs of the extensive and intensive systems of agriculture in the developmental diff erentiation of agricultural enterprises. This article presents results of the research of the development of the intensity of agricultural production in agricultural enterprises in the farming regions with diff erent agro-ecological conditions in the period [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] .
The aim of the research, the results of which are presented in this article, was to analyse variability of the development of intensity of agricultural land use in agricultural enterprises farming in diff erent natural conditions in the years 2001-2006, i.e . in the time before and a er our joining the EU.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was carried out in the framework of a set of 78 farms of NUTS II Southeast, i.e. regions of South Moravia and Vysočina (Highlands). These farms have been included in the database net FADN ČR, the methodical principles of which are described by HANIBAL et al. (2004) .
The defi nition of intensifi cation of agricultural production and diff erentiation of intensive and extensive systems of agricultural farming is based on the theoretical concept as described in the works of BEČVÁŘOVÁ, GREGA, VINOHRADSKÝ (1998), , GREGA (2004) ; the objective of their research is the intensity of the utilisation of the farm land seen through the indicator of the volume of agricultural production per hectare of the tilled area of land. The available data of the FADN fi le are specifi ed by the indicator of the Earnings from Produce per hectare of the farmland (TZP in Czech, EFP in English).
Diff erentiation of the level of intensity of agricultural production in particular years as well as in the whole period was described by means of standard characteristics of variability (standard deviation, variation coeffi cient). To get the overall synthesising view, three basic groups of enterprises were identifi ed: enterprises with high (1), moderate (2), and low (3) levels of intensity of utilization of farming land while the moderate level was defi ned within the interval: mean of the set ±0.3 standard deviation.
Diff erences in the developmental trends of the intensity of agricultural production were monitored by means of defi ning the average annual increases (decreases) of earnings on produce per hectare and were quantifi ed from the linear alignment of the given time line (increase parameter of linear trend).
To get the framework for defi ning the diversity of nature conditions, the authors of this paper split the whole set of enterprises into four groups using the criteria of the location of the region, altitude, and LFA (less favourable areas) into four respective groups: 1. a group of enterprises with favourable natural conditions, 2. a group of enterprises with good natural conditions, 3. a group of enterprises with the predominance of LFA (other), 4. a group of enterprises with the predominance of LFA (mountain).
RESULTS
The development of the intensity of agricultural production in the years 2001-2006 shows a slightly downward trend in the framework of the researched set of enterprises as well as in the global agriculture, while the inter-annual fl uctuations mainly due to the fl uctuations in the natural conditions are of a similar nature. This comparison together with the position of the enterprise in the set depending on diff erent natural conditions suggests the general assumption of the development of all the agricultural enterprises in the Czech Republic. Well-known fi gures of the tendencies of development of agriculture of the Czech Republic show considerable decrease in the volume of production of Czech agriculture and its intensity in the nineties, while the past decade saw a slower rate of decline in the volume and intensity of use of the agricultural resources. In the researched set of 78 agricultural enterprises located in regions NUTS II Southeast in the years 2001-2006, the above mentioned decrease was 179 Czech crowns per hectare. The analysis of the variability of average annual increases in the researched set of enterprises (Chart 2) suggests an idea of considerable diff erentiation of developmental trends in intensity of agricultural production among agricultural farms in the Czech Republic. In the years of our research, on the one hand average agricultural production in the whole Czech Republic and in the selected set moderately decreased, but on the other hand 31 farms out of the set increased their production, and 20 farms went considerably high. This means that approx. one third of the farms tend to develop more intensive system of farming as opposed to 24 enterprises with the falling production per unit of farm land, which indicates a certain tendency toward more extensive use of farm land. Great variability in the average level of intensity of agricultural production within the researched period among the group of enterprises caused by their economic development is to be seen in Chart 3 and the data in Tab in the total set and the variation range reaches more than 110 thousand Czech crowns per hectare. This data was used to analyse the diff erentiation of the level of intensity and to create three levels of agricultural intensity. The moderate level was defi ned within the interval: mean of the set ±0.3 standard deviation. In the high level of intensity there are 28 enterprises, medium level 17, and low level 33 enterprises. Combined classifi cation of enterprises according to the level of agricultural production measured by coeffi cient of EFP per hectare and average annual increase of this coeffi cient (Chart 4) shows the ongoing tendency of inter-enterprise diff erentiation in the levels of intensity during the researched period of time.
A question follows about the degree of infl uence of diff erent agro-ecological conditions on the development of the intensity of agricultural production or about the impact of these conditions in the process of inter-enterprise diff erentiation or extensifi cation of agricultural production and the answer is obvious from data in Tab. II and Tab. III. Frequency of enterprises with diff erent level of intensity in diff erent natural conditions suggests that under favourable and good conditions (1 and 2) we can see mainly enterprises of high or at least medium intensity, while higher altitude potato-growing regions (3) and submontane and mountain regions (4) rarely fall into this category. And in the opposite way: enterprises with lower intensity prevail mostly in relatively less favourable conditions, but we can see them among enterprises with favourable conditions, too. If we consider the diff erences in the average level of intensity among enterprises in diff erent natural conditions as presented in Tab. III., we can draw a conclusion that certain tendency toward lower intensity of production per unit of area of farm land, i.e. toward the more extensive type of farming, is apparent in relatively worse or worst agro-ecological conditions. The comparison of data given in Tab. I and III. shows that diff erent agro-ecological conditions have certain impact on the diff erentiation of the development of intensity of agricultural production but these are neither determinative nor decisive factors in this process.
CONCLUSIONS
During the period of the research, the agriculture of both the Czech Republic and the set of researched businesses went slightly down but there appeared inter-enterprise diff erentiation in the development of intensity of use of farm land. The research has identifi ed quite a large group of enterprises aiming at a more intensive type of farming and also a number of enterprises aiming at a more extensive type of farming.
The inter-enterprise diff erentiation of the level of intensity of farming is obvious under all agroecological conditions. In the regions with more favourable natural conditions slightly bigger number of enterprises with higher intensity is to be found. Majority of enterprises showing tendency toward more extensive farming can be seen in worse natural conditions (LFA). The impact of diff erent agro-ecological conditions on the development of intensity of farming is obvious but not dominant. The decisive factors for the diff erent developments probably lie mainly in the consequences of the choice of orientation of the enterprises, and the overall standard of the farm, and its management.
SUMMARY
The thesis summarizes the knowledge from the research of the agricultural produce intensity in the companies, which are running their business in diff erent agro-ecological conditions of the Czech Republic. The analysis was made in the chosen group of companies from the area NUTS II Southeast during the period 2001-2006 and shows that there is signifi cant and deepening intercompany diff erentiation in the intensity progress. Average Earnings from Produce per hectare was 26 792 Czech crowns per hectare and the decrease of the agriculture intensity was 179 Czech crowns per hectare. From the variability factors of the agricultural land use intensity level, the infl uence of diff erent natural conditions is decreasing.
